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Tf you examined yexterdny' Tribune
you p:iv oi. n of the finest ifieeliiiein of
Knoil niwpiitior work over turntil out
In Set .niton, thuugh we do sy It our- -

Sehi--

Hint to the Filipino.
AMOXO pome of our

ON'Ci: Mends tlm
pi ev tiled, lir-- any-

thing wont vw onjr, to put
tin- - Hume on J.nRlniid. on Rennril
in-li- Iplei; and thlK Idea eums to lie
nt tho bottom of i lie catc made out for
Amilmldo by Hip "luitlinrlzed M

lepioM.ntutlvo of tho nilplnn li'uli'i"
'lio contributes an Intel o'UIost but
baldly n oonviitcliiB paper to the oor-- i

oni North Aniotleun IJovlevv.
I'ullilloni Albion." he wiltes. "I

the pi Imp mover In this daslindly buil-ne-

.he at one side of the lever,
Aim-tli.- i nt the other, mid the fulerum
In the Philippines. Kngland lias i--

her heart cm the Anglo- - nioiltan
She Is uslnc? Anieilca as .1

cnt'o-pa- What she cannot obtain by
foue. she Intends to (.peine by s"M:il.i-- r.

m. Unknown to the (treat inijotlty
of the Anietican people, she Ins nken
the Ameiicnn Rovuriiiiient IntT her e.

nnd shown It 'the Klorlous pos-

sibilities of the Hist' The temptation
lias pi in oil too stioiiK. Now, In this,
Unhand Is plnvlmr a double same, on
the prlnelple of 'lipads 1 win, tails you
lose" If Anieilea should win, nil Is

veil, Ihiglnnd has her ally safel In-

stalled in the ITast, le.idv at her bee';
and call to oppose, hand In hand with
her, the other poweis In the dlsmem- -

lieiment of the Orient. If Ameile.i
los.s, .hi will be all the mote solicitous
to Join In the AiiKlo-AmoiIe.- m alli-

ance."
The nllesed connection of KiiKland

with our Philippine policy Is wholly
a mutter of opinion. Nothing substan-
tial has been Intioduced In evidence
to prove that Orent Iliitnln has shown
other than n filendly Interest In our
Oriental adventuie. Hut it the rill-pln-

really believe that pei'lldlous
Albion is the patty of deepest kuIU,
they might v.u.v the monotony of their
back-stabbin- g mules in Luzon, now
directed exclusively at American", by
making a declaiatlon of war on the
13rltlsh.

It has long been a cause of wonder-
ment that the publle should tolerate
the prtposteious bulk of the tnetiopoll-ta- n

Fumlny newspaper, tluee-fou- i ths
of which, to anv teade: of dNeilmina-tlnn- ,

is abohitelv valueless. Tlie New
".ilk Times, which used to follow the
blanket sdieet piopeslon, has swltehed
oft. and announted tlmt heienfler Its
Sunday edition will he limited to the
ital news of the da. with nppiopilnte
tomnient. May Its good icample
spread.

The Boers and the Mormons.
IIAT a settlement of the

liansnal lonlioveisv ran
be ieachi! by iiaellle means
semis now unlikely, yet of

iour.se It Is greatly to be ielieil A

war between I'ligland nnd the Hoei
would exterminate the Hoeis nnd le-)n-

a seilous hlndianee to the com-
plete modernization of South Afilea,
but it would be nttended with filght- -

ful cost In human saeildee and suffei-In- g

and tho pilco Is not to be paid save
no lesser one will sufllee.

Tho Wnshlnglon Post notes a paial-le- i
between tho Hoers and the Moimons

which Is of Intel est because It hi lugs
the Tiansvaal Issue home to the Ainetl-ta- n

mind. "Theoietlcally," says the
J'ost, "the Itocit nro In the right.
Wlun they found themselves crowded
out of Cape Colony by the IJngllsh, they
liarncsed up their ox vsagons and
trekked out Into the wilderness for the
bole purpose of establishing n govern-
ment of their own. Hut hnidly had
they established themselves and mnd.i
the ileseit blosom like the rose when
the hated Outlandeis vveie upon them
ngaln Had valuable mlneial deposits,
especially dlnmonds, nut been discov-

ered In their tenitoiy. they mUht have
been peimitted to enjoj pa.stoial .sim-

plicity In peace, but at pu sent they
nro In the attitude of Impeding the
commerce of thu voild low aid a

which It most ardently deslies,
nnd whoever stands In the way of lc

pi ogress, be ho heathen or Chi n,

will bo eiushed, This Is n ciuel
proposition, hut a true one. Commerce
has no conscience, and economic Ut
are the onl unchnngeablo onet. on this
farth.

"The nenrest hlstoilc iaiallel to the
case of the Hoers Is the hl.stoij of the
Mormons In this country. Helng diiven

' Biiccesslvely out of several states, tho
I.nttor-dn- y Paints went far away fiom
civilization and settled by the Great
Fait Lake. Hut no sooner had thty es-

tablished themselves wheio they could
enjoy their patriarchal system of nt

and peculiar religion when the
discovery of the mineral resources of
"Utah brought tho detested Uentlles
down upon them. They at fiist sought
to enforce their solution by force and
thu Mountain Meadow massacre was
their bloody dellauce to what they re-

gal dM as an luvuslon of their rights
and territory. Hut they wuro quickly

'overwhelmed by superior numbers, and
alter a low generations of pullUaiU pun- -

presfllon, they lenrnod that It was pos-

sible for Mormon nnil aentllo to live
peaceably anil profitably In thaTnanie
country Theie nio a 'few differences
between the Hocis and the Mormons.
The hitter vveie polyfrnmlsti", nnd their
terrltmy happened to be within the
boundaries of tho United States, which
thilmed the rlfiht to discipline them.
The liner are monogamous nnd not
within Hrltlsh territory. Hut, Rencrnlly
Bpenklntr, the patallcl Is stiiklngly com-

plete. 'No man Hvoth unto himself
alone,' nor nation either In thin ago
nnd generation."

Theie In somethliiK In old Paul Krti-ger- 's

ntmlnt mixture of piety nnd pluck
which makes nn nppeal to' American
pympnthy. just nn there was In the
enily persecutions of the Mormons.
Hut laying sentiment aside nnd exam-
ining the facts In the tnse, Krugcr has
hiudly n point In equity to stand on.
lie must vMd or be crushed.

m

ruiistem feommonds ravnl-r- y

for the Philippine rumpalgn, nnd
Otis ileus not. The dlffeienee will be
ImniatPilnl If Agulnnldo shall bo
speedily whipped.

Hducatliie; for Business.
i: IIAVH hltheito railedw nttcntlnn to the excel-

lent Judgment shown bv
Hip Unlveislty of Penn- -

pjlvnnl.i in ananglng ceilnln special
roursis of Instruction tending to
Inondcn youn? mpii for careers In com-meicl- al

or politic ul cnterpilse; nnd wo
now take pleisure In notlclns what It
has to aj ronrernlns " special course
In business practice and Innklmr which
Is Its Intent ofrerlnsr In this practical
dliectlon. The course covers two
jinr- - and Includes In the llrst year.
Instruction bv lectures nnd leullnsr In
accounting, corporation accounting,
theorv and geogtaphv of commetce,
the tnoiipy m irket, domestic nnd for-

eign exchange, business practlc", prob-

lems In economics and llnnnce Ameri-
can history, Amerlmn political Insti-

tutions, Iluiopean political Institu-
tions Kntrllsh composition nnd the
lhigllsh Inntunce In tho second year
the lange of studies Is to comprise
business law, theorv of money and
credit, modem banks of Issue and de-

posit, polltlc.il eeonnm, hlstoiy of
banking in the I'lilted States nnd Eu-
rope, practical lnnklng, monetary his-
tory, public finance, American com-

mercial relations, Hngllsh literature.
In behalf of this ptopnsltlon the cir-

cular of announcement truthfully says
that "the conditions of success In busi-

ness have greatly changed during tho
lat fifty jeai. Mnikets have wlden-d- ,

competition has Incrensed, and the
scale of operations has been "nlarred.
T hese changes ha e raised the stand-
ard of Intelligence for success In the
business woild and education has be-

come as neeessaiy to the man of affilrs
ns for the lawyer, eleigjman or phvsl- -

clan It must be both bioad nnd sie-cl- al

In ehntacter, not only producing
Intelligent, well-poise- d men, but also
acquainting them with the laws and
forcei of the business world.

"Recent financial and political events
render It necessary to dwell on the Im-

portance or value of education to the
Aineiienn banker. The magnitude of
modem business undertakings, and the
intimate financial lelatlonshlp estab-
lished by the cable and telegraph be-

tween nil pnits of the eaith, as well as
the l elation of banking to gieat Issues
of national politics, have made a wlilo
Intellectual horizon essential to a bank-
er's safety and ptospeiltv. The the-oi- y

and history of money, credit and
banking, bank notes ns ipsued In the
1'nlted States, Canada, rngland.
I'tanee and Germany, the experiences
of state banki pi lor to 1SG0. the econ-

omic and finnnelnl causes affecting the
late ot Intel est nnd the prices of seen-lilie- s,

the natuie and hlstoiy of pan-

ics slock PNchnngp opeiatlons, Invest-
ments the mechanism of foreign and
domestic exchange, the Intern it tonal
movements of gold, commeielal law-- all

these topics, which aie studied In
the special com so In business practice
nnd banking, are Indispensable to any
adequate piepaiatinn for the business
rf bnnklnc.

"The fact Is not ovei looked that
bankeis nnd men of business need
more than a special tialnlng for their
vocation 'Nothing would do more,'
wiltes the Hon. James Hryce In the
Noith American Review for June, 1S09

'to frpure sound legislation In all ques-

tions of piuiciipv and taxation (and
especially In tailff questions) than the
piissesslnn by a considerable number
of le idlng business men of n, mastery
of the scientific theorv of thee sub-
jects ' That statement Is particularly
tiue of the United Slates. Many of
the questions at Issue In the politics
of tills country concern business men
elosiiy, nnd they nio Important factors
In shnplng public opinion In this spo-- c

lal eoinso, theicfore nn effoit Is mnde
to train jouni' men foi Intelllrent

ns well as for business life"
Those who deilde school educntlon

for business will probably not bo con-
verted bv this statement hut the num-
ber of such Is neccssailly few and
diminishing.

And now the opponents of the ndmln-Isttntln- n

nro complaining that the pres-

ident's Plttsburs deliverance was n
"campaign speech." If It was It was a
tried one.

The Danger in France.
HAT TIIF acquittal of Dtey- -T fus would be followed by a

revolution In Franco we do
not believe. In u contest

with the mob the government would
hivo every ndvnntatTe provided the
nrinv, or u laigo part of It, should re-

main loyal, and although the majority
of the higher otllcers of tho general
staff appenr to be In the conspiracy
ngnlnst Dievtus It does not appear
that tho rank nnd file of tho nrmv Is
generally tnlntcd with treason Should
tho clique ot generals prominent In
tho prosecution undertake to organlzs
a l evolution, dissensions nmoni! them
provvlng out of rival nmbUIons would
bo Inevitable almost from tho begln-nln- g,

and disintegration of their forces
could not bo long postponed.

Tho crisis, so far as the army was
concerned, occuired nt tho beginning
of tho Waldeck-Uossea- u ministry,
when Ri cabinet avowedly favorable to

1 revision was successfully, fashioned out
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of nntnconlstlc political materials for
the express purpose of savlnc tho

Then was when the challenge
was thrown down nnd tho army scowled
but did not plflt it up. Since then a
good deal of the down has been rubbed
off the wings of the disaffected gen-eial- s.

Mercler, Hoget, Clonse, Hols-deftr- c.

nil have suffered from the reve-

lations of their Intrigues made under
tho skillful direction ot Maltre Laborl.
There must be men of pense In the
army ot France who In the light ot
these disclosures would not put their
trust In such m

ehlcttalns to tho extent of following
them Into open sedition1 and In the
old "Silver Holly" wnr secretary, Gen-

eral the mnrquls de Gnlllfet, these men
have n lender who Is known throughout
the length nnd breadth of France as
n man of Iron,

The peril In France today lies In the
possibility, wo inny say tho probability,
of nn equivocal verdict denying to
Dreyfus the Justice which Is ro ob
viously his due. The better Informed
public opinion of France, reinforced
bv the moral pympnthy of civilization.
Is grimly determined tint the rank
rores exposed by the Dreyfus trial
must bo cauterized. A shufillng ver-
dict would pimply Intensify this deter-
mination- nnd while the men who hold
this opinion are not revolutionists or
demagogues the orderly prosecution of k

their purpose Is certain to excite for-
cible leslstanco nnd thus bring on nn-oth- er

crisis In which the elements of
J'lench society will line up for decency
ur for chaos.

Among the many who deserve credit
for contributing largely to the excep-tlon- nl

success of Monday's parade,
mention should be made of the man-
agement of tho Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company. Its
tialn service was first-clas- s. Rarely
has extraordinary travel been better
handled.

The "aunties" nt Cincinnati who
to mob I'dltor Hnlstoad tho

other night, placed that particular class
of cranks In a new llrht. It was the
first Instance In which the "aunties"
ever Indicated a desire to do anything
lut talk.

The country neknow ledges with
thanks the subsidence of the Admiral
Schley controversay. May this happy
silence never be broken.

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES

President Grant's Suggestion,
An official who quite generally knows

what he Is talking about was dilating
the other nftemoon, says the Washing-
ton Post, upon the funny hopelessness
for all reasonable put poses of many
of the little cieeka and l Ivors for the
"Imiuovenient" of which congress was
asked to uppiopilnte money under the
river and harbor bill.

"When Grant was president," paid
the otllclal, "he used to alternately
chuckle and fulminate against the ex-

penditure of good government coin for
the inipiovemetit' of measly little
sti earns that he himself knew could
never bo made fit for any human pur-
pose. Theie vvns n Vliglnlan who, fall-
ing to get congress to stick In nn ap-
propriation for the dredging of a little
stream down In his section, finally Im-p- oi

tuned Grant In the matter.
" 'Let's see,' said Grant, musingly, 'I

believe I ciossed that stream In 1S01,

wasn't If
"The Virginian, who remembered

Grant's ciosslng of the stream pretty
well, io pi led affirmatively.

"'Look beie,' said Giant, after ipause, his face lighting up suddenly,
'why don't v on mnoadamizp it?'"

His Patience Gave Out.
A Janitor in a neighboring schotd

thiew up his Job the other day. When
asked what was the tiouble ho

"I'm honest and I won't stand being
sluned. If I find n pencil or handker-
chief about the school when I'm sweep-
ing I hang It up. Kveiy little while
the teaeheis or some one that Is toi
cowardly to face me gives me a slur."

"In what way'" asked an officer.
"Why, n little while ago I saw writ-

ten on the bnaid, 'Find the common
multiple.' Well, I looked from cellar
to gairet and X wouldn't know the
thing If I met It on the street. What
made me quit my Job' Last night In
big wrltln on the blackboard, it said,
Tlnd the greatest common divisor.'
Well, I snvs to myself, both them
dnined things are lost now, and I'll
get blamed for svv Iplng 'em, so I'M
quit." Steuben Republican.

Words Failed Him.
It Is told of Admiral John Crittenden

Watson, now In command at Manila.
that at Rostnn, In 1S93, the green
hands of the naval mllltla came aboard
his ship, nnd a practical Joker far'arJ
told them thei would have to deliver
their flasks to tha sallmaker's mate.
That worthy, who was never known to
refuse a drink, wns shoitly afterward
astounded to lecelve, ns gifts ns he
supposed, n large number of flasks of
good whlskv. Ho was found tho next
day asltjep In the sallroom. says the
Chicago Recoul. with dozens of empty
flasks aiound him nnd on him, and
was biought "to tho mast" Watson,
his voice trembling with anger or
laughter no one knew which eyed
him, nnd then blurted out: "Aleck, I
have no words with which to discuss
such a case as yours. Go forward!"

It Was Merely a Habit.
The lawyer asked the witness If tho

Incident previously alluded to wnn't
a miracle and tho witness snld ho
didn't know what a miracle was.

"Oh, come," said the attorney. "Sup
posing you vveie looking out of a win-
dow In tho twentieth story of a build-
ing nnd should fall out and should not
bo injuied. What would ou call
that?"

"An accident," was the stolid leplv.
"Vc's, jch: but what else would ou
call It? Well, suppose you were do-In- g

tho same thing the next clay; sup-pos- o

jou looked out of the twentieth
story window nnd fell out, and again
should find vouiself not injured. Now,
whnt would you call that?"

"A coincidence," said the witness.
"Oh, come, now," tho lawyer began

ngnln, relates thu Gentlewoman "I
want you to understand what n. miracle
Is, and I'm sure ynu do Now, Just
suppose that on thlid day you were
looking out of tho twentieth story
window and fell out, and struck your
head on tho pavement twenty stories
below, nnd wern not In the least In-

jured. Come, now, what would ou
cull It?"

"Throe tltuca " mfi the witness,

rouslnpr a little from his apathy. 'Well,
I'd call that a habit."

And tho lawyer gave It up.

"Joo" Blackburn Described.
When Joseph C. Hlnckburn, of Ken-

tucky, was elected to congress In 1STI

his competitor was IM Marshall, a
brother of the celebrated Tom Mar-
shall. Says a writer In the Hun: As
n master of rldlcuje, I1 Marshall
never met his match, not even In his
brother Tom. Marshall served up
Hlnckburn dally In every cullnniy
style roasted, boiled, bt oiled, stewed,
nnd fried. In these days the financial
question was In a hopelessly nebulous
state, and then, as ever, Hlaekbtun
wnH .for "more money," greenbacks be-

ing the panacea, ns free silver Is now.
One day Marshall enraged him with
something like this, and the Ashland
district has been laughing about It
ever since:

"My fellow citizens, when Joe dis-
cusses the broad and expansive ques-
tion of finance he reminds me of a duck
.sailing on the placid bosom of n vast
lake, drawing something less than two
Inches of wnter, dealing not a llpple
on the glassy suiface, nnd blissfully
nnd defiantly Ignorant of the fathom-
less depths beneath him."

Mai shall got the most npplause, but
Joe got the most votes, and so Mnr-sha- ll

again emigrated to Cnllfornli,
which state he had before repiesentod
In congress, nnd wheie ho became at-
torney genernl not a very greit while
after his defeat by Hlnckburn.

LITERAIIY NOTES.

Number three of the Home Needlcwoik
Maga.lno publish at Flore nee. Mass , has
appeared. Its designs for artistic fancy
work are excellent and all Interested In
such topics will find Its contents most
valuable.

A tlmelv article Is John It. Spear's al

lev lew In the September Cosmo-
politan of the successive contests between
HngllsU and American vachtsmen for tho
America's Cup. "The Alt of Ililjlng
Fod for a Feunllv," a pilze winning nr
tide In the competition on household top-
ics, s a feature of practical Interest.

"An American Foremnner of Drej fus"
Is one of the timeliest articles In tho Sep-
tember Centuri. It tells tho story of a
gallant naval oltlcer, earlj In the present
centurv, who was svteinalleiilb perse-
cuted throughout bis e.ueer of
his Jewish fnlth and antecedents.
He had his supporters In high places, but
a largo majorlt of his hi other olllceis
seem to have regarded him veiy much as
the French artillery olllcer of toda Is

by most of his ChrUtlan n.

A new novel by Fdvvard F. Henson,
the author of "Dnelo" and "Tho Rubi
con," will make Its appearance nbout I

Sept. 9. It will be entitled "Mammon uiiil
Co. , and it is said to ileal with person-
ages living in the snme society that was
characterized b llie two books Just men-
tioned, Fdwnrd F. Hereon. It will In

Is a son of the Archbishop of Cm --

ti'rburj, and Is thoroughly acquainted
with tho socletj In which he place's thu
scent's of his novels of London life In
".Mammon and Co " the good genius of
the tale Is an American gill, the oilglnal
of whom Is stipp sed to be n member of
n well known famll This novel will bo
biought out by I). Appleton and Com-
pany.

The Forum for September Is a number
of world-wid- e Interest William T. Stead,
editor Review of Reviews, gives his views
of "The Conference at Tho Hague,"
Piesldent Robert I' Junes, of Hobait
college, dlscus'-e- s "Washington's Faie- -

well Address and Il- - Applications," Ra-
mon Rees Lali, a nitive Filipino, writes
cntertalnl! glv ot 'Tin- - 1 eople of the
Philippines," Prof -- ()! Rudolf F.tieken,
of Jena, tells of the "Progioss of Phil-
osophy In the Nineteenth Century;"
Charles Denbv, Jr. contributes an aitlclo
on "Cotton Spinning in Shnnghr.l," Sir
William H. Rattliran. nn eminent luilst
of India, portravs "li ill in Famines." nnd
A Caluin furnishes a rev Iw of ' Tho
Younger Russian Writers "

"Oom Paul's People" is tho evpiesslvo
title of an exceedingly Interesting forth-
coming book, presenting ele.nlv for tlm
first tlmo In this conntrj the Hoeis' sldo
of the Transvaal question. The nulhor
Is Howard C Illllegas, n New- - York
newspaper man, who neaily two
years In studvlng the South Afrlein
question, enjovlng special facilities nt tho
bunds of President Kiugei and other
lloer officials, as well as finm Sli Alfred
Mllner nnd other re piespntatlves of Gieat
llrltaln Among the notevvoithv feituies
of this book aie an Impoitnnt inteivltw
with Oom Paul and a spe clal study of
Cecil Rhrdes The trouble between tho
Hrltlsh and the Roers Is ntfrlbuted to
stock Jobbeis and polltlclins The author
believes that wnr is the probable final
outcome. There Is one chapter devoted
to the Ameilcan Interests In South Af-

rica This book Is to be published bv D
Appleton nnd comp my. ami It will prob-
ably be ready during the early part of
September.

The nature and extent of "Ingei soil's
Infill) nt't" Is ilcii"Td In the September
Ninth American Review bv Dr. lleniv
M. Field, who opines tli.it the inlluen 'o
of Ingersoll will not sinvlve him long.
Archibald Little, an F.nglish metchant
resident In China, contribute a lejolnder
to Vladimir llolmsticiu's iicenl plea for
a Russo-Ameilea- n midci standing. In
which he Insists that theie Is little In
common between Russia and the Fnltcil
States, nnd tint America would be deal-
ing destructively with her commei-
elal future In China If she Joined
hands with Russia the ro Tho Hon
Francis 1! I.oomK Fnlted States
minister to A'enezucla, finds a congenial
subject In "Tho Foreign Service ot the
United States," resenting the constant
and Ignorant criticism to which our con
sular service has becn subjected for

enrs, showing, by citation of Hrltlsh,
French nnd German opinion, tho hlMi
esteem In which tho servlco Is he hi
abionil, and making several pinetle il
suggestions for the correction ot defects
In It A diplomat, whose name and na-

tionality nri, not given, writes "A VI ml I

cation of the Hoi rs," conlldentlv assert-
ing that the Hoers nre In tho right m
their disputo with Rngland The an
tborlzed personal lepreseniatlve of Agui-nnld- o

states "Agulnaldo s Case Against
tho Fnlted States" In an .article evincing
n very clear Iden of our histoiy and Its
meaning, and of the pnllile.al principles
with which the United States are Identi-
fied In the mind of tho world.

PERSONALITIES.

Abdul Ilnmld, Sultan of Tuikev. Is a
skillful nnd Indefatigable) cIkhs p!acr.

Congressman Norton, of Ohio, aban-
doned medlclno twenty years ugo for
politics.

Miss Ida M. Tat hell, tho well-know- n

authoress, illel her firint literary wotk on
tho Clmutauquan.

Tho Shah of Persia has ono of tho finest
prlvato libraries In Asla.and spends much
of his tlmo with his books.

Lady Randolph Churchill nnd Lady
Curzon nro two tit the sixty women who
hnvo been decorated with tho Slur of
India.

Jeremiah Curtis, the translator of
novels, knows every language)

and most of the dl ilects In Hurope, and
Is t.

The oldest dirvlvlng of th.
Fnlted States Is James Wuio llrndbuiv
of Maine, vho has Just eolcbiateil his
nlnety-so- v entli birthday.

King Oscar of Sweden, the dtscentlaui
of Prlvato Herniidotte, of tho first Nnpo.
Icon's nrmi. Is said to bo growing moio
pi onounced in his contempt for plebcilun
birth.

Winston Churchill, tho son of Lnd
Randolph Churchill, In older to nvoltl
having his books confused with those of
Wluslou Churchill, Uui American, and

author of "Richard Carvel," will, In fu-
ture hnvo his name on title pages read.
Winston Spencer-Churchil- l.

Lmperor William has sent to the Crown
Trlnco of Greece his portrait, Inscribed
with tho well-know- n scntenco from Ho-
mer: "Only one shall bo tulcr, only ono
King."

Montngiie White, concul Kcnernl for the
Transvutil In 1. onion, Is not nt nil n typ-
ical Doer. Ho Is popular In society, a
good story-tell- er nnd a flrst-rnt- o art and
musical critic,

Senator Chandler, of New Hampshire,
besides writing most of tho editorials In
tho Concord Monitor, rciula i good deal
of ropy and makes up the paper on his
ninunglng editor's day citT.

Hon. John A. ringlinm, who was a con-
temporary of Unlushn A. Grow during
his earlier congressional seivlce, nnd n
prominent figure In the Johnson ltnpea(5e.
inent, Is living In poverty nt Cadiz, O.

William M Hvnrts' poor health is trent-e- d

lightly by tint Mtnlcsnian hen
some Job's comforter tccintlv told him
he looked about hnlf lis foimer self, ho
mado answer: "I wonder If tho other
hnlf looks as badly ns this one "

Coloiul Sir c. S. 1! P'irons, who com-
manded the force which gave the Khali-
fa the llnnl blow at Onl.iuf hist Septem-
ber, has been creited n knight comman-
der of tho Order of SI Michael nnd St.
George In recognition ot his services.

THE POSTMASTER'S GIFTS.

The lptteied face doth movo before his
)'e.

The helmet of a silent ministry;
Ho gazes without palpitating fours
On mesansis bedlmmed nnd wet with

tears.
In unmoved humor over he doth pass
Words which to some fond heart may far

surpass
All others with their tidings of laro Joy
The marriage of a belle, n now-bor- n boy,
The baby which can cttcp acioss tho

floor,
The far-of- f seei unearthing precious oie,
The erstwhile tot now taller than her ma,
Tho enlarged picture on the wall of pa.
These and a thousand other titles relato
Tho missives flitting on llko wings of

fate,
Hearers of cheer across time's dark

nbvsm,
Casting the olive branch o'er feud and

schism;
Thought-wafte- d tokens 'ncath n filmy

veil
Sorted nnd shuffled In the endless mall.
-- Will Chamberlain, in Chicago Record.

Ml MPwfeyrW
Temperature Tamers.
rienty etchings right here to make

tho hot weather not only endurable
but enjoyable.

And the pi Ice at which we offer them
Is not going to make anyone hot, ex-
cept the man who charges a higher
pi Ice for equal quality, and he Is nu-
merous.

Just think of these and get cool.
llefrigerators at reduced prices.

GUNSIEIR & FORSYTE,
7 PENN AVENUE.

Qemitlemeini's

W, Jo
233 Wyoming Avenue;

nor he suffered

Star
Automatic

Paper
Fastener

Fastens papers iu a jiffy,
feeds itself and improved iu
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We are still scll-in- e

the Planitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial iu
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other uovelties in office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS.

Hotel Jermyn Building.

The HMimt &

Coeeell Co0

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 LadawaMa AratK

Ltmther Keller
LinE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE,

Yard and Oflloo

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Fall Stylesc
Tbev differ fiom those of list year In

the width iiitl lieli.ht of shoultlns. great-
er nniplltuele of en.itrt, Imiiasid
length, the cut of vests, nnd In this width
of knee and bottoni of trm.seis. '1'ln'ie
nre changes In the roll ot the coat mid
the arrangement of tho pockets.

On the stieet, these changes nro as
ic.idllv eb'tieteil bv the praetleal oje ns
would be a iuil-mad- u suit on tho form
of tho weni or. VVhllei Miiull themselves,
tiic-- e differences aie Just the ones tint
put character Into a Kiilt. give It vnluo
lend proclaim the .lirfemice between a
prope rl niiielo garment and one care-lessl- v

or lgnoiantlv tiiaile.
When jou get ejur gumrnts fiom us

vou get the bent that Ait nnd TaMilon
con produce'.

It is our exclusive business to give jou
Mich Cluoels and we attend to our buM-- n

ess
Another word The people who do the

largest buslnes-- s can do jour work tho
cheapest and we me tho people.

DAVI
Arcade Building

j

A gentleman residing in T street, N. W., Washington,
D. C, asserts that he sutTercd for many years with dyspepsia,
indigestion and biliousness. He tried every known remedy,
consulted many physicians with the hope of getting cured or
even relief, but nothing seemed to relieve him. Alter meals
he would feel as if a ball of lead was lodged in his stomach,
tired and listless, as though life was scarcely worth living.
Finally he was attracted to the ad of

R1PANS TftBULEJ
and concluded to try them. After taking the first two or three
he was surprised to find the relief they gave and soon he felt
iike .n npw man. He has never been without Ripans Tabules
since, has

Etc.

since.

INLEY

New Fall
Dress Goods

We open toda

our first importation

this season of choice

novelties in

Crepomis,

Serges,

GfaevSots9

Tweeds etc,
Also a magnificent

line of

Plaids for

aed
Skirts,

All Exclusive De-

signs.
t

5l0and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

FOR $10
A TweMy-Ye- ar

15Jewdd
i Movement.

Both
Qtmaramiteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Money.

ME1RCMEAU & COMEIX

130 Wyoming Ayenue.

TTun MontiiN MAitmvAiiFS STonts

Mite
All Sizes,

10
to 35

CentSc

FOOTS ii SHEAR CD,

119N. Washington Ave.

-

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
oenerul Ascnl for ths Wyomlnj

Inmrlctor

piiiEii
lllulii;, Jllafctltiz, Nportln;, HinoUe'.ui

unit tho rtepmino Ulieimc.
eo'iipany

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
lalety I ue, (.'up ami UxpluJirJ.

U00111 4i)l inniioll II all dl a;.
tjorautio.

AUUNUlb--

TIIOR. rOHD. Vlttston.
JOHN It. SMITH & BON, Plymouth.
W. V. MULLIGAN, - WUkes-Qair-


